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the amallcr ones, as not rneroiy to acquiesce in their ininisters ieaving thorn, from
tinme to timo, te licllp ini the work of evitigolisiuigý noglecteod places, and to visit

ohr Churchies and brethreu, for their enorgmnbut Io-ge it UI)of thieiii, if
thyrequire the stimlus. Lot tho more favoured cotîgregations exorcise a iit.tlo

of tho grace of sî*lf-deîui;l. If tliey are coîîstaumtly fed with the 'Ifinest of the
'what ," let thueîn be ivilling tliat otiiers shiould share, te a certain extexit, in the
banquet, whlo have ordinarily to content thieiisuives with Il barley Ilaýves,"-
(laughter) -thoughi thiese are te multitudes, thiaik God, good and nourishing diet
(laugliter) under 'wich a healthy anîd sturdy race of mon have grown up, who
fiînd firnîî to their princil)les, wù'ichi, as is <îften the case in the rural districts,

they have heen CI iressed out of ineasure, above strength. "
Thon, after a paragraph or two ili coinnndation of Concils of Ileference, in

certain cases, hoe goos onl to Spoak of

OURT IRELATIONSIIII' To OTIIER NON4%-CONFOItMNIST BODIES.

He lias but littie symipathy with these who, templted by Stato patronage, -' give
themiselves airs on account of a Iancied superiority or position, or of a su1)posed
possession of somlo occuit spîmitual powers, inhierited or cnrrd"But %vith al
othiers CI we are bound( to syith«tiise and co-operate ; and ivith tucîin, without any
difficulty, there can ho the interchiange, not of niiere couvent jonal couirtesies, but
of actual Fer-vices. Shalh wu bu deeoed solf-comnplacn, if 1 «'îtr oasutta
Coi gregationialits thiink thuey stand least of ail expo.,ed te thue charge of sectariail
bigotryl"

Our pull)its arc openi te ail, and we are ready to occupy othors, withonit inisisting
that every one- of our indiviminal opinions shlall bo sworii te -as incontrov'ertible
truth. W'e do net look for-, nor are wvu pi -pared to exhiibit to others, entire u'nan-
itnity omn every suhject. Our nietto is. 'lui essentials, -ty ; iii nin-essenitiatls,
liberty ; in ail tiungs, chiarity.' We plant a, bainner up( the walls of the feld,
with a cross inscrila.d unon it ; and withi tlie lcgend, ' Grace be, withl ail thin
that love our Lord Jesus Chirist.' At the entrance g.ate wu "it, like Abrahiaîn, t(>

Iwelco:ue, every inessenger of Gd, anmd cry, ' If niow 1 hiave foxund favour ini thy
sighit, pass not away, 1 pray thiee, fromn thly servant ;or exchîim, witli Laban,

Corne in, thou blessed of the: Lord -,hulirefore standest thion vithout?

THIE QUESTION 0F BAPTIS-4.

"i cannot refrain from expressing my reg~ret, in which you will ail sharc, that a
large and influential religons coummmnnxuiity, with whiich we -ire se much in hi;tuumlleny
should ho sepam atud fromu us by a dîieemt~of opiniioù on tho subject of baptisin-

1(loud applause)-on one l)articilarv'iew~ of whieh, somne o>f its ministers and mcem-
bers-thonghi happuly net all-imîsist, as tl(,ug;h thie very 'founidatio ns of the

earth would be out of course' iimiless thieir view is received as tlie euld, Scriptural
one. "

Without questioning the sincerity of his Baptis. brethren, lie sug-gests that "lit
mity ho well te reinemniier, it is po<ssible thiat, with a large aumout of principle,
there may be niixed a modicuin of edticationial prejudico. With us the question
arises, Is it really the mmnd of Chirist that an extertial. rite, to which. neitlier we
nor our Antipoedobaptist friends attach any spiritual efficacy, sh' 'nid ho applied
only to certain h)erso>its, cmnmiprisinig but a fragmemtary portioni of those te whomn
tiue Gospel is to be prcachied, muid not te ' every creaturu?' Is it iii harionly
with the genius of an elastic systein, like the Gospel, whose servants are te
'beceme ail tlings te ail umen '-even if it could ho indisputably proved that im-
mersion was the ancient anmd invariable practice-te insist iii ail places and seasons
upon any particularform., of ohservimg that erdimmance ?-providing water bce m-
ployed, which, after ail, is the main thing in the symbel, net the mode of using
it. One would think it was equally necessary that we should iinsist upon reclining,


